Mary Greeley
MEDICAL CENTER

Cafeteria Hours

Breakfast: 6:15 am - 9:30 am
Lunch: 11 am - 1:30 pm
Dinner: 5 pm - 7:30 pm

*menu subject to change without notice

** denotes Gluten Free items

Sunday, August 30
Soup  Chef's Choice
Entree  Chicken Fried Steak
Vegetable  Chef's Choice
Starch  Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Grill Station  Hot Ham & Swiss
Salad  Chef's Choice

Monday, August 31
Soup  Potato Leek
Entree  Lemon Chicken
Vegetable  Roasted Brussel Sprouts
Starch  Rice Blend
Deli Station  All American Wrap
Pizza Station  Sausage & Mushroom Pizza
Grill Station  BLT Flatbread
Action Station
Salad  Buffalo Chicken Salad

Tuesday, September 1
Soup  Chicken Thai
Entree  Beef Pot Roast Bowl
Vegetable  Corn
Starch  Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Deli Station  Crispy Chicken Wrap
Pizza Station  Pepperoni Pizza
Grill Station  Quesadillas
Action Station
Salad  Strawberry Spinach Salad

Wednesday, September 2
Soup  Red Pepper Gouda
Entree  Santa Fe Pork Burnt Ends
Vegetable  Sweet Chili Glazed Carrots
Starch  Cheesy Hashbrown Casserole
Deli Station  Turkey BLT
Pizza Station  Taco Pizza
Grill Station  Gyros
Action Station
Salad  Chicken Fajita Salad

Thursday, September 3
Soup  Wisconsin Cheese
Entree  Fried Chicken
Vegetable  Green Beans
Starch  Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Deli Station  Turkey BLT
Pizza Station  Grinder Pizza
Grill Station  Southwestern Wrap
Action Station  Tomato Margherita Bar
Salad  Cobb Salad

Friday, September 4
Soup  Broccoli Cheese
Entree  Fish Tacos
Vegetable  Roasted Vegetables
Starch  Spanish Rice
Deli Station  Chicken Caesar Wrap
Pizza Station  Sweet Chili Chicken Pizza
Grill Station  Maid-Rites
Action Station
Salad  Berry Chicken Salad

Saturday, September 5
Soup  Chef's Choice
Entree  Sliced Turkey
Vegetable  Chef's Choice
Starch  Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Grill Station  Grilled Cheese
Salad  Chef's Choice
Sunday, September 6

Soup       Chef’s Choice
Entree     Chicken Cordon Bleu
Vegetable Chef’s Choice
Starch     Rice Blend
Grill Station Cheeseburger
Salad      Chef’s Choice

Monday, September 7

Soup       Tuscan Tomato
Entree     Meatloaf
Vegetable  Peas
Starch     Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Deli Station CLOSED
Pizza Station CLOSED
Grill Station Three Cheese Grilled Cheese
Action Station
Salad      Turkey BLT

Tuesday, September 8

Soup       Baked Potato Soup
Entree     Herb Crusted Baked Cod
Vegetable Balsamic Roasted Brussel Sprouts
Starch     Brown Rice
Deli Station Italian Sub
Pizza Station Supreme Pizza
Grill Station Grilled Pork Loin Sandwich
Action Station
Salad      Berry Good Salad

Wednesday, September 9

Soup       Spinach & White Bean Soup
Entree     Beef & Noodles
Vegetable Roasted Glazed Carrots
Starch     Mashed Potatoes & Gravy
Deli Station Strawberry Bacon Chicken Wrap
Pizza Station Graziano Sausage & Mushroom Pizza
Grill Station Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
Action Station
Salad      Cofetti Quinoa Salad

Thursday, September 10

Soup       Red Pepper Gouda
Entree     Lasagna
Vegetable Roasted Green Beans & Cherry Tomatoes
Starch     Breadstick
Deli Station BLT
Pizza Station White Pizza
Grill Station Bacon Cheeseburger
Action Station Baja Grain Bowl
Salad      Chicken Caesar Salad

Friday, September 11

Soup       Vegetable Beef Soup
Entree     Chicken Strips
Vegetable Corn
Starch     French Fries
Deli Station Club Wrap
Pizza Station Italiano Pizza
Grill Station Banh Mi Pork Sandwich
Action Station
Salad      Pear Fennel Salad

Saturday, September 12

Soup       Chef’s Choice
Entree     Goulash
Vegetable Chef’s Choice
Starch     Breadstick
Grill Station Ham & Swiss
Salad      Chef’s Choice

Cafeteria Hours

Breakfast: 6:15 am - 9:30 am
Lunch: 11 am - 1:30 pm
Dinner: 5 pm - 7:30 pm

*menu subject to change without notice